
•« The tr’ie riches if life is health ” 

WG blow thst h-alth ho l the ability to la- 

bor onvitote the wealth of the great 
Ulfff of the in this, as in most other 

countries. To preserve, tnerelore* til at health 

by natural mea ts :s a I moral an 1 politi- 
cal ache He, to falal which, requires our utmost 

attention. The mprecelentei popularity 
iqI universal approbation which this me l»c»ne 

baa achieved throughout the United Staves. 

th« Canvlx*. Texas. viexico. »nJ the e 

In lie., fully j-utify Dr. Peter* th, 
oascieTttiousiy reoommen dinjj them 

pecial attention of the aHicteJ. 
Or. Peters has spent much tr.n j. 

vacating with different ^^^^‘XthisvLe- 
the liver, and now offers ms > ege i 

t»bl“p!tb, .. the be«t, m >,t convergent, and , 

eheapeat merl cine that can be prepared for ge- , 

geral use. Pills I ■ 

tint they have the alternative principle com. , 

2rJ with their cathartic, or operative 
nullities, so that they not only cleanse 

the stomach ant bowels by purging, but they 
reeuUte the liver, change the morbid secre- i 

tion“. strengthen the digestive organs, purity 
the blood, invigorate the circulation, and give 
tone and energy to the nervous system. i 

They are mild and pleasant in their opera- j 

tion, and convey almost immediate conviction , 

of their utility from their first dose. They '** 

be taken with aafety by persons of any ages 1 

•ad the feeble, the infirm, the nervous and the i 

delicate, are strengthened by their operation, i 

because they clear the system of bad h i. < 

mois quiet nervous irritability, and invariably , 

produce found health* P P 
The vegetable Pills are a sure remedy .or 

jaundice, sick an l nervous headache, dj spep. 

•it, costiveness, sicknessofthe stomach, heart- 

burn, all bilious complaints, fevers f 
kinds, and if taken at the‘commencement wfll 

invariably check their progress, and save the 

patient from a protracted and dangerous sick. ( 
ness. They are invaluable in nervous and by i 

poehondrical affections, loss of •"d ' 

all complaints to which females alone are...- 

*ect. They operate as a mid and speedy | 

purge, atd are a safe end certain reme ly for , 

worms in children. ... n 

For sale by Win. Stabler, Wm. Harper.Cook 
fc Lcadbeater, anlJohn I. Sayrs. 

Alexandria, April 6.13 >9__ 
VK^KTABLR COUGII SYIU'P. 

FOR Coughs, Colds, Whooping Coiuh, Pair 

and Soreness in the Breast, Influenza. 

Consumption, Hoarseness, Difficult Breathing 
an i Diseases of the Breast, and Lungs genff 
al|y 

In presenting this awful remedy to the put.* 
lie, the proprietor wishes to state that this 

Svrupis composed of Irish moss, combined 

ivith stub other articles as have been touml 

best calculated to afford relief in the above 
named diseases. • 

This medicine has been used very exten* 
siv 

gli relki inuwaovo..— 

even in cases approaching to consumption* * 

tended with bleeding at the lungs; and when 
all other remedies had failed, the most ilecu., 
ed and fta Bering success has attended its use. | 
Commod Colds, which are generally the ettect 

of obstructed perspiration, will yie d to its m 

fluence in a few hours; when used m Ast.ima. 

Hoarseness, Wheezing and snoitness ol 

breath, it gives immediate relief; m A\ hoopino 
Cough, it is without a rival. It op‘'rate^ )’ 

penile expectoration, and nnv be Piven both 

to adults and infants with perfect safety. 
Prepared and sold by L J. 1 

v Cliem:st and Druggist# 
And for sale by John J. Sayrs, Ivin? street; 

and William Stabler. oc* 1 11 

ASTONISHING? 
Havr Yot a Cough?—Do not neglect, it.— 

Thonsan Is have met a pre nature death 

lor the want of a little attention to a com- 

mon cold— a, 

Have vou cough?—Rev. Dr. Rartaolomew o 

Expectorant Syrup, a sale medical prescription, 
containing no poisonous drugs, and used in an 

extensive practice for several years, will mo>t 

positively afford relief, and save you from that 

awful disease, pulmonary consumption, which 

usually sweeps into the grave, hundreds ol the 

young, the o!J, the lair, the lovely and the gay. 
Have von a cough?—be pursue led to pur- 

chase a bottle of this Expectorant Syrup to- 

day!!—To-morrow may he too late. 
Hive you a Cough? Birt’nlp new s Ex- 

pectorant Syrup is the only remedy you should 
take to cure vou. r 

For this plain reason:-There m no one ol 

the thotmo ) cases where it has been used, 
lias it fiiled to relieve. For sale by 

reb 13 JOHN I. SAYRS,! 
(Druggist .King Street 

IIAYS* LINIMENT. 
riTIlS fine article is warranted to cure Pile > 

|_ nr Rhea n itism in all cases, or no pay ta- 

lt 
G L A R l N G FRAUD' 

A notorious counterfeiter has dared to make 

an attempt upan this article, an 1 several have 

been nearly ruined by trying it. Never buy it, 
unless it has the written signature orCoMsrocK 
& Co., on the splen lid wrapper. 1 hat nrm 

have the only right to sell and make it lor 20 

years’ 
THE human hair. 

Is warranted staid or restored, and the head 

Kept from dandriff, by the genuine Old- 

RIDGES BlLM Of COLVMBT \. 
, 

Remember the genuine as described below. 

This is certified to by several Mayors, Mm 

inter, of the Gospel, British Consul, Physi- 
cims and h ©rc *t n j 
able citizens, to be seen where it 1* sold. 

D.1R1XG FRSl'D! 
This article has been imitated by a noton- 

out counterfeiter. Let it never be purclwse.l 
or use,I unless it have the name of L. M..Com- 

stock, or the signature of Comstock & Co., | 
on a splendid wrapper. 

The above articles for sale by 
JOHN I. SAYRS, jand 
w M. HARPER, 

feb 13 Druggists, King st., Alexandria. 

WILLIAM H. MUIR, 
Upholsterer an l Mattrass Maker 

King, between Washington anti Columbus st. 

uov Itf—IT Alexandria, P.C. 

GEORGE F. EMMONS, 
BOOKBINDER, & BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURER, 
Kin* street, opposite the Marine Insurance 

Olfice. 
_ 

may 23-eott 

LEVI HUIIDLB~ 
CHAIR MANUFACTURER & ORNAMENTAL 

PAINTER* 

Roy *1 * tract, between Kins <inl Prince 

HAS on hana an Us constantly raanfc 
uUcturimg Mahogany, Grecian, 

Fancy and Windsor Chairs, of the new- 

esl patterns and in the most approved 
stv lit, 

The pnhlic are invited t j call and ex- 

amine his present assortment. He fccL 
assured that tliey will be tound not to be 
'nferioreither in the durability of their 

mat‘'ria«s or tne neatness of thou exc 

ciKioi, to those of any other manufac* 

turenii the District He will execute 

Sim f Or na venial Paintm? + 'nlding* 
in all their various branches, on the ansi 

accommonaf’ng terms. 

Old chairs will betaken tn part pay 
iDo repaired 

JATNlvS INDIAN EXPECTORANT 
18 KECOMMENDKUasdecidedly superior 

to any other known combination of Hedi* 

cine, for Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Consump 
cion, Asthma, 9n;tting of Blood, Hoarseness, 

difficulty of Breathing, HoopingCough, Pains 

and Weakness of the Breast, and all diseases o 

.he Pulmonary organs. _ 

This medicine is highly and justly recom 

mended, by numerous and respectable indivi 

iuals. who have found relieftroro its use.■ 

ny who have been laboring under Protrac*^ 
Coughs and painsin the breast and have ee 

supposed by themselves and their frifnd*fa 
advanced in consumption, have been h^PPiy 
restored to perfect health by the use of this 

valuable Expectorant. 
Persons laboring under chronic or consump- 

tive coughs, will find great advantage from 

:arrying a small quantity of the endian Expec* 
:orant with them, wuile attending to their va* 

•ious avocations, and taking a teaspoonful oc* 

:asionally. Their cough will be scarcely felt 

ind they will be enabled to expectorate with 
he greatest facility, and the irritating matter 

viM thereby soon be removed and a perms, 

lent cure effected. Let the afflicted try it. 

Prepared only by Ur U* Jayne, of Salem, N. 

fersey, and none is genuine without hit writ- 
ten signature to the label on the outside ot 

he bottle. 
CKBTIVI UTIf* 

hereby certify th?was cured of a violent 

sough and pain in the breast by using Doctor 

Fayne's Expectorant Medicine. My wife also 
ras afflicted with a bad cough and pain in the 

ireast, attended with so much difficulty o 

wreathing as to prevent her from getting any 

leep fora number of nightsinsuccession; but 

>y taking two doses of this medicine she was 

mabled to sleep quietly through the night 
ind in a few days by continuing its use she 
ra9 perfectly restored. Jacob Uisjokwat* 

Hnncock’s Bridge,N. J. Sept* 24,1836* j 

L&st spring my wife was confined to ner oed 

>y a distressing cough and pain in her breast 
md side—Her cough harassed her day an 1 

light and her difficulty of breathing was so 

jreat that she got very little sleep for many 

lays and nights together—None of the medi- 
fines she took appeared to be of any service 

0 her; when Dr Jayne kindly sent her a bot- 

le or Indian Expectorant which soon and com- 

>lete!y restored her to health She firmly be- 
\eves it the best medicine ever discovered. 

William Poulsov* 

Hancock’sBridge, N. J. Nov.21, 836. 

.From J.H.Smith, Esq. Rrooklyn, L.Ii 

1 hereby certify that the above valuaole me- 

Jiuine has been used in my family with great 
benefit in several instances. J. H. Smith, 

Brooklyn, Dec. 1835. 

Prom A. L. & B. Sands, Druggists, No. IOC, 
Fulton street, New York. 

Dr. D. Jayne—DearsiisYour Indian Expec- 
torant is doing well here. We have but about 

oee dozen left of the gross you sent us. You 

will please forward on a Winter supply a® 800n 

as convenient: It seems to give universal sa- 

tisfaction to all whom we have heard from who 

have used it—The season is fast approaching 
when such a medicine wil be much needed 

*n J asit is well supported by good certificates 

it will sell very rapidly * The only objection 
seems to be to the price; but we have not had 

one customer who objected to take it on that 

sccocunt* as no one doubts its virtues. Very 
respectfully, yours, 4. D,k B. Sabus. 

Nov. 7, 1336. 

From he ttev C. C P. Crosby, Tate agent of 

the American Baptist. 
To Dr. D. Jevne Dearsir; l have ma 1 se 

ofthe Indian Expectorant, personally! t in 

my family for the last si* years with grea r i n- 

efit. Indeed I may consider my life prolong- 
ed by the use of this valuable medicine, under 

the blessing of God, for several years. I may 
say almost as much in the case of my wife ana 

alsoofthe ttev. \ir rinson ofthelsland of Ja- 

maica. For all cases of cough, inflammation 
ofthe chest, ungs an l throat, 1 do mor»t unhe- 

sitatingly recommend thisasthe best medicine 

1 have ever tried. My earnest wisli is that o- 

thersatBicted as I have been, may experience 
the same relief, which I am persuaded they 
will by usingthe Indian Expectorant. 

C. C. P. Chosdt 
N.B. Many of my neighbors, on my recora 

mendat.on, have tried this medicine with uni- j 
form success. N. York, June 15, lbo5« 

From the ttev. Jonathan Going, O. D. Editor 
of the American Baptist, 

I have used the Above medicine with sue 

ceas for a cough and hoar«ness. 
N. York, Dec. 1835, Jobathah G mo. 

Docl. O. Jayne—Dear sir: I wasfor along 
<ime afflicted with a violent cough and difficul- 

ty of breathing, attended with weakness and 

pain in my breast, but have been restored to 

perfect health by using one bottle of your In- 

dian Expectorant. have been subject to a 

c^ugh and pain in my breast for near twenty 
years, and have found far greater benefit from 
this medicine than from any other. I remain, 
respectfully, yours, Sosas laaLAnn. 

Canton, Nov. 21, 1836. 
IIany more certificates might be added but 

the above are considered sufficient. 
Salem, N. J. April, 1836. D. JAYNE 

For sale by agents throughout the United 
States, where also may be had Jayne’s Carmi- 

native Balsam, for Bowel Complaintsi Jaynes'* 
Tonic Vermifuge, for Worms, Fever.and Ague 
Dyspepsia, Sour Stomach, &c. 

Agent for Alexandria, 
1st mo. 23—ly_WM. ST \ BLEB, 

BRANDRETH’S PILLS. 

THE New York Sun says: BRANDRETH’S 
FILLS have been used among many o 

our friends, and in our own family we have 
used them nearly four year3 when we required 
medicine: in that period, no Doctor save Mr. 
Brandretn has crossed our threshold, i ml no 

medicine besides the Doctor’s Pills used. Our 
beliel is ‘keep your bowels and blood pure,’ and 
every kind of disease will be prevented or cur- 

ed. The Brandreth Pills are eminently calcu- 
lated to do this, and thereby much lessen the 
sum of human misery. 

The New York Evening Star says: Bran- 
oreth’s Pills are a medicine which their own 

intense worth will always secure for them a 

large and ready sale.-They have deservedly a 

hioh reputation; and as a family and anti-hilli- 
oiis remedy it would be difficult to equal them 

among all the patent medicines of the present 
da v. 

The New York Commercial says: They re- 

move all morbid humors and purify the blood. 
To the whole family of Man.—W e feel both 

pleasure and satisfaction in recommending to 

all our readers, Brandreth’s Vegetable Pills, as 

the most certain, most safe, and invaluable 
medicine extant. As antibiiious and aperient 
Pills, we are perfectly convinced they tand 
lar above all others; as a certain cure in all 
cases of worms, scurvy, scorbutic humors, 
erysipelas, and all affections of the skin, drop- 
sy, asthira, stone, gravel, piles, and lumbago, 
they will be found invaluable.—London Times. 

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS. 
DRUGGISTS NEVER MADE AGENTS. 
Eliza Kennedy is the only Agent in Alex- ] 

andria, for the sale of Branutretn’s Pills. 
Baltimore Oifice, 80 South Charles street. 

;R. R. GREEN, 
may 22—Cm ^General Agent. 

NEGROES WANTED. 

CASH and the highest market prices wi/I be 
paid for any number uf likely young ne- 

groes of both sexes, &c. All communica- 
tions addressed to me, at the old establish- 

Important Information- 
T personsafBicteJ with the following com- 

plaints, viz; ,, 

Scrofula, Leprosy, Salt Rheum. St Ant.io- 

ny's Fire; Fever Sores, even when the bones 

are affected; White Swellingi dent hrup- 

tions, after meazles; Scurvy, Foul Fester g 

firuptions, Pimnled and Carbuncled faces, (> 

fives, Sore Le*s, Scald Head, Ulcers. Venereal 
Taints, when Mercury hasfailed, and all d'sor- 

lers arising from an impure state ot the Wood 

and Humors—are assured that UR. UFLFF. i> 

{^Botanical Dro is! 
Continue Unrivalled, for the Prevention. Ri- 

lief, and Cure of these complaints. In Proul 0 

which, read the following 
OCj*RkMARKA ALK CURB OF A CA9E OF 1 2 TBARS 

standing. Extract of a letter. Sir—“My leg, 
which before di«l not look like a human limb, 
is now entirely healed up. (after resisting eve- 

ry other application for 12 years!) Previous to 

taking your Uelfe’i Botanical Drops, I had gi- 
ven up all hope of relief.” 

Another Cask. An Agent writes— I here 

is a person taking the Botanical Drops, evi. 

dently with the greatest advantage. He de- 

clares, to use his own words, “It Is doing won- 

ders for him,” and is, as it were, “snatching 
him from the grave.** 

Numerous instances uas occurred where per- 
sons were pining away a miserable existence, 

nothing they could procure afForvling them 

permanent relief, until they had made use o 

the above invaluable Medicine; 
They are also the best Spring and Autumnal 

Physic. Price $1, or 6 bottles for $5. 

DUMFRIRSMIKMEOY FOR 

THE PILi3Si 
ONE of the best and most thorough reme- 

dies known for this troublesome com- 

plaint. ft has more perfectly answered the 

purpose for which it is intended than any other 

now in common use, and affords immediatb and 

permanent relief, both from the disorder it- 

self, and its accompanying symptoms of pain 

IN THI LOINS, VERTIGO, HEADACHE, LOSS OP APPE* 

titb. indigestion, and other marks of debility. 
Price SI for both articles—Ointment and 

Electuary—or 50 cents without,if />ne on y is 

wanted* 
(£j\None are genuine unless signed T. Kin- 

DR It, on the wrapper, [sole proprietor aim 

sueexasoa to l)r. OSWAVJ by whom they 
ere for sale, at his CountinR Hoorn, No. 

Court street, Boston, and bv his spucial ap- 
pointment, by WM. STABLER,. 
t oct 23 ; Fairfax street, Alexandria. 

Consumption! 
DR. RBLFE’3 ASTHMATIC PILLS. 

HAVK, from their extraordinary success in 

giving instant relief, and in curing Colds, 

Coughs, Asthmas, Difficulty op Breathing, 
Wheezing, Tightness or the Chest, Pain in 

the Side, Spitting of Blood, Chillnkss and 

Shivering* that precede Fevers and Lung 

Complaints generally! become one of the 

most popular Medicines known, and are sought 
after from every part of the country; on ac- 

count of the astonishing success which has at- 

tended their administration in the above com- 

plaints, frequently curing the most obstinate 

cases, and giving the most unexpected reliet, 

after every other remedy had failed, and per- 
sons had given themselves up in despair of a 

cure ! 
They hive hern known to cure persons sup- 

posed to be far gone in consumption, and ex- 

hibiting all the appearance ot approaching dis- 

solution. 
And s ich hive been the salutary effects ot 

these Fills even in hopeless cases, an so far to 

mitigate the suffering* of the patient, as evi- 

dently to prolong life for days and weeks, and 

give to it. a positive Comfort they never ex- 

pected to enjoy. 
The operation of the pills s wonder.ul m 

easing respiration, quieting the cough, and 

procuring comfortable rest* 
Common col ls are frequently removed in a 

ew hours. 
3XT4‘ Although [says a person speaking of 

these Pills,] mv wife has tried various medi* 

cines of the first| celebrity, for an Asthmatic 

Difficulty*(or affection of the lungs,) which at 

times was exceedingly distressing, confining 
her to her house for days and weeks together, 
she fill Is NOTHING GIVES HER THE RELIEF WHICH 

Hklfe’s Asthmatic Fills do !-easing her re- 

piration, quie'ing her cough:and giving her 

comfortable rest.” And this is the testimony 

■if hundreds or thousands. The relief winch 

aged people, as well as others, experience 
from the use of these Pills, is truly astonishing, 
in 1 renders them invaluable to many; and are 

in fact to some, an essential auxiliary to their 

comfort, and almost to their existence ! 

|t_p»A Physician informs the Proprietor, 
that a geuHeman in the country observed t«» 

him, he had reason to believe the use of these 

Pills had been the means of saving his life. 

Price—whole boxes, 30 Pills, SI * hal! do. 

12 Fills, 50 cents. 

important! 
TO PERSONS SUFFERING FROM 

rheum vnc complaints. 
To the Editor of the Inquirer. 

StK_On the principle inculcated bv the 

great and good Dr Franklin, to diffuse as 

widely as possible every means in our power to 

mitigate or soiten the afflictions of suffering 
humanity, I feel it incumbent upon me to make 

;nown through the medium ol your useful pa- 
ier, that on reading therein an advertisement 
>f Dr- .1 ebb's Liniment, for the cure of RIIEIT j 
MAl'ISM, I was forcibly impressed with a be- \ 
lief that it was calculated to remove the severe 

Rheumatic Affection to which 1 had been for 

seven or eight years subjected, sometimes al- 

most depriving me of the use of my limbs. 1 

accordingly procured a Bottle, and before l 

had used the whole of ;t, found very sensible 

relief- This incresaed my confidence in it, and 

led me to obtain another bottle, the u*e of 

which has completely removed the swellings 
and pains of my limbs,* ogether with the cramp 
and restored them to their worded vigor. 

I am reap jctfullv yours, 
GEORGE TAYLOR, Jr 

Uempsteadt I* March 24*. h. 

Persons suffering from thcabovec >mplaint», ( 

and in despair of a cure from the failure of the | 
various remedies they have used, are invited I 

to make trial of this long and celebrated med- 

icine, which has in years past cured and re- 

lieved, as it is also now doing, thousands who 
had despaited of relief. Nothing but a fair 
trial can give an adequate idea of its unrivalled 

excellence- it is also one of the best applica- 
tions known for stiffness of the joints, numb- 

ness. sprains anJ chilblains. Price 50 cents. 

^f^None are genuine unless signed T. KID- 

DER, on the wn p.ier, isole pnopnirron and 

suicKSsoit to Dr' CONWAY,] by whom they 
are tor sale, at *IIS Counting Room, No. 99, 
r mrt street, Poston, and by his special ap 

$Un..b, WM. STABLER. 
oil 23 Fatrf»x itreet, Alexandria, 

THE,BRITISH ANTISEPTIC 

Dantifrice!. 
Renders the Teeth beau*dully; and] perma 

.jv white, embellishes the enamel, remove* 

►he fee tor arising fro n decayed teeth; usual) 
terme I offensive breath, prevents their decay, 
'ml tooth ache, eradicates the scurvy from the 

urns, and imports a nust desirable sweetness 

o th<» breath 
S -pAn experienced Druggist pronounces 

^^^^^^^^oMhebes^has^r 

*1 ARSONS AFFLlCTl’D-WlTt, 

Corns! 
Wirx find in the use ofthc AT.'llO? (VY<\ 

l*F. AS fKIt, one of the most »• hcacious 

remedies known for that troui’esomo 
plaint; as hundreds or thousan Is cm an ar. 

ready to testify, to its having answered n be ty 
purpose than any thing they h ive ever us •< 

Phis application never causes the least pain, 

although it softens the Corn arid draws »t out 

by the roots. I* g’ves i i nediate ease as soon 

as applied, and is as thorough as it is gentle 11 

its effects. 
ItRAf UtKARLR CURR^t 

I'_jF**A gentleman near Greenfield writes : 

•• It has cured aCorn, which for yeo-s had 

caused *ne inconceivable pan and trouble, fa 

ter trying various other reme lies $ ) and having 
received such relief myself, l advise all, how- 

ever obstinate the complaint, to make trial o 

the Albion Corn Plaster, an l I have no doubt 

they will soon lie as ready to express their 

gratitude as \ am.” 

DR.^RKI.FE’Jf’lLLS 
For Females! 

For •Obstructions Debility, Hypochondria, 
Green Sickness Giddiness and Palpitation of 

the Heart, B.d Digestion, Loathing of Food, 
and Pains of the Stomach.* The Fills pnrifv 
and'promote a brisk circulation of the blood, 
when become sluggish and obstructed from the 

foregoing disorders, revive the regular habits 

of the unhealthy female, whose sickly and pa 

lid countenance becomes re animated, an i 

freshens with the natural glow of restored 
health. They are equally conducive to t.ie 

health of married ladies, except in -uses of 

pregnancy or Consumption, when they must 

not be taken. Price S1 50 per box. 
WM. STABLER, 

oct 26 Fairfax street, Alexandria. 

;dr rrlfb’s 

Antibilious Pills! 
FOR indigestion, Loss of Appetite, Listless. 

ness, Headac.he, Costiveness, Flatulence, 
Cholic, Bilious Affections, &c. 

To comment on the efficacy of these Pills, 
after a successful experience of many years in 

England and America has established their re- 

putation, is needless. Suffice it to observe, that 

tor redundancy of Ui’e, Flatulence, Costiveness, 
Headache, &c. Sic. they will undoubtedly prove 
far more serviceable than those drastic purges 
too frequently employed, and will not only at 

the same time tend to remove the offending 
cause by gentle motions, and strengthen the 

digestive© organs, but improve the appetite 
and renovate the s> stern. Price 50 cents 

WM. STABLER, 
oct 26 Fairfax street, Alexandria* 

A CURE FOR THE 

Mck! 
HOWEVER inveterate in one hour’s apph* 

tion, and io danger from taking col 1, b) 
using 

DUMFRIES’ ITCH OINTMENT. 
This preparation for pleasantness, safe tv, ex^ 

pedition, ease and certainty, stan 1* uorix died 

for the cure of this troublesome complaint. It 

is so rapid, as Well as certain in its oper;iti >n, as 

to cure this disagreeable disorder most ef»ec- 

tually in one hour’s application only ! 
It does not contain the least particle of mcr- 

cury, or other dangerous ingredient; an 1 n»n 

be .applied with perfect safety by pregnant le- 

males, or to chd Iren at the breast. 

Price, 37 1-2 cents a box, with ample direc- 

tions. „rr .„ 

CAMBRIAN TOO TH-ACIIE PI ELS, 
The relief is immediate, without the least in 

jury to the Teeth. Price 53 cents a box. 

Dii. relfe’s vegetable: 
SPECIFIC. 

For Sick Headache, &c. Price SO cen‘s. 

DUMFKIRS’l 
EYE-WATER! 

1*0\l soue or ixflam ki) K r ks—nothi n £ known 

gives such iMMiniATE relief. On recent 

sore eyes, the ellect is most salutary. here 

the complaint has been of yea's stan ling, and 

in some exceedingly bad cases,the m )d unex- 

pected and desirable relief has been found in 

the use ofthis KYK W A TBit, after every oth 
,r reme ly h a 1 failed. Persons who have used 

\\t pronounce it without hesitation the best 

preparation fob t ibsk complaints they have 

ever met with. Price 25 cents a bottle. 

Tj'N’ *n- are genuine unless signed f. KID- 

DP ll on the wrapper, [-ole pimpiiu:rou^and 
successor to Dr. COVVWY,] by whom they 
*re for stle, at his Counting Uoom, No. J'J, 
Court street, Huston, an l by lus special ap- 

pointment, by 'Y.VI SIABLKU, 
‘ 

ort 26 Fairfax street, Alexandria. 

SUM Mail COM l’ LAIN V 

D(AUUtlCF.A, DYSKNTAKY, anJallothet | 
derangements of the Stomach and How^ 

els, are adecPldly cured by Dr.Jatnk’s Cut. 

fixative Balsa*. 

Dr. D. Jayne—Dear Sir, —Having made use 

of your Carminative Balsam in my family, and 

finding it to ne ad mrabiy adapted to the com. 

plaints for which it is intended, I take pleasure 
in recommending it to the use of my friends I 

and the public generally, believii g those wlir 

are afflicted with any of these complaints ivd! 

find relief in the use of this valuable medicine. 
Jonathan Goino, 1). 1) , 

president of Granvillle College, Ohio 

New York, Way 2'J, 18.37 

tALTiMoni:, March 27th, 1 bJ 5. 

Or Jayne. — Dear Sir, You a*k me wha? 

aroofn l meet with of the efficacy of your me- 

iieine. I can safely say that l never present). 
>A a medicine fur ilowel Complaints that hi* 

jiven me 30 much s »tisfactio.i, and my p ntiei.ts 

io speedy and perfect relief as this. Whene* 

yer introduced into a family, it becomes* 

stanuing remedy for those ailment?, and is can , 

ed for again and again, which 1 think a pretty 
pood pro • of its e licscv and usciUsiiess; ii» 

the Summer Complaint of chi dren it has Ire 

quent’.v appeared to match the lithe v ictims aw 

it were, from the grave. It saved the life of 

my child, and of such and such a child. 1 

have repeatedly heard said: In dysenteric «*• 

fectionsof adults, l have time «nd again seen 

ita-t like a charm, and give permanent relief 

i„ a few hours-! may say in a few minutes.- 

In fine it is a vuhnble medicine, and no fami 

Ivihouldbe without it. Kespectfu ly, 
,y* U. L. K.tAfr, \F. Vu 

Late Physician to the Uilt'-nore Dispensary 
tndaffenlforthe Man land Vaccim Iisti’ot on 

From Dr. Wm. Hacon, Pastor of the naptis 
a Church at Woodstown, Salem county. N. J.^ 

From »long acquaintance witn I)r. Jayne** 
Carminative Ualsam, 1 believe it to be a verj 

happy combination, ami a useful medicine n 

many complaint* which almost eons'cntly oe 

cur in our country, such as (towel Affections 

to Children, Cholic, Cramp*. Looseness Dys 
neDtic Disorders of the Stomach, Coughs eno 

I Affections of the Rres*>, together with il:<h»s< 

diseases attended with Sourness of the s«> 

Itach; and believe that phyreians wnl oDc 

find ,t a useful remedy tn their hand,, .n o- 

that improper for domestic use, and cat. F » 

into the hand of pen ana at Urge *i»h ; 

miP , Wk- liacow, SI. i\ 
safety« 

Woodstown, Salem Co., N.J-, s> 

Prepared and sold by O'. !>■ • ayue. So 

South l lurd street.between Maraet ami (.h. 

nut* 
... Q_p aoecffullv inforrce 1 tn 

MrT WmPUSu'b!.-r, Druggist, Alexandna, is m, 

Agent for the sale of the 
, 

J1*1^ 0 1 f 

MiivniPAL ftfiA^ox* 
Why Dr. Harlich’s compound strenglhemu' 

and German Aperient Pills .are used 

I)v all classes of People in pre- 
ference to other Medicines, 

BECAUSE t!n\v are prepared Iroma pore 
extract ol herbs, a wholesale m.•dinun*, 

mild in its operation an I pleasant m us etlm, 

the must certain preserver of healt’i, a sa.e 

and effectual cere ol Dyspepsia or In leg* 10 1 
j 

an I all afomadi complaints* a preserver an 

purifier of the whole system. 
Because they soothe the nerves of sensibil- 

ity and tortily tlie nerves’*! motion, mpor mi 

to their most subtle fluid its pristine tone, tun> 

living strength and clearness ot mind. 
, 

Because they never destroy the coats ol toe 

stomach and bowels, as all strong purgatives 

Because science and experience teaco u> 

that no mere purgative alone will cure t ne < i>* 

eases of the Stomach an I Nerves. YV eaK* 

ness is the primary cause of a host ot uimmm ^ 

and, by continually resorting to drastic pn g i- 

tives, you make ttie disease miico worse in- 

stead ofbetter. .. 

Because Dr. Harlich’s Are limes are nut 

up upon the common sense principle, to 

cleanse and strengthen,’ whicti is the only 
course to pursue to effect a cure 

Because the^e Medicines really do L 

the diseases lor which they are recommend- 
ed. 

"pPrinripa! Oifice IRr th? l Stntr’, 
X» 19, X'orOi EisMIi street, I’liili le!phisi; :>1- 

so for sale hy JOHN’ I. S WHS, Oru:?M-. 

aP9—ly_'<hh str-el. 

DELAYS ARE DANGEROUS. 
Q O is it with those who neglect their colds 

O and Coughs. At first ymi complain nt 

having a Cold, which is neglected; altt r 

which a soreness is experienced in tlie 

rliia, with a Hacking Cough, an.I hwillyt u* 

disease settles upon the lings, wlnc.i yie 
patient will soon perceive by a wasting away 

of the body, attended with hectic fevers and 

spitting up of florid blond an 1 matter 
ulcers on tlie lungs; a pain and weig.it is a Do 

experienced at the affected part ol the i.ui-'- 

the function of the animal economy growltan- 
guid: tlie body becomes dry; the eve* sink 

deep within their cavities; at length the pa- 

tient pays tbedebt ol nature, when he is Hal- 

tering himself with the hopes ol a speedy ic- 

coverv. To obinte all t hose di stressing nvp- 

toms. ‘‘Spare no Time” in procuring Dr. 

Swayne’s Compound Syrupnf Wild Cherry, a* 

he very commencement of vour Colds and 

Coughs, whereby many nights ol sweet re- 

pose will he procured, and time and money 

saved, and above all your Health Secured.— 
Therefore, lemember, delays are dangerous. 

The above medicine can always he obtained 
at tin* principal o'Tice, No. 10 North Light SL, 

Philadelphia:—-Also by 
ap9 — 1 y .iQHN L S \ > •» 

RHEUMATISM. 

To NT1RELY cured by the use of Dr. O. i 

j Harlitch’s Compound Strengthening and 
German Aperient Tills. 

Mr. Solomon Wilson, of Chester (minty, 
Pn.,afflicted for two years with the above ms 

tressin,r disease, for which he had to use Ids 

crutches? for 13 months bis sysmptoms were 

excrutintiiiT pain in all his joints, especia.lv 
in his liip. shoulder an 1 ancle*, pain inerca > mg 

always towards evening, ntten led with heat. 

Mr. Wilson wasat one time not able to move 

his 'lnnbs on account of the pain being so grenR 

he being advised by a friend of his to procure 
Dr. Hartich’s Pill*, of whicli he s uit to the 

agent in West 0 tester a nd proem e I sony 
on using the medicine thp third div tuPpum 

disappeared fi*t,and in throe weeks was a h e 

toafteiid to his business, winch he ha » l!0* ,:’f> 

(oris month*: tor the benefit ol others nM.rt 

ed,hc wishas the*e lines publ'nne L that they 

may he relieved, and again ciroy the p.eastres 
of a healthy life. , 

Princinal f'MTiee, ia North mgut t .- 

adelpliia. Also for sale by J. I. PAY I>. 

np l >—I y _ 

DYSPEPS1 \ * DYSPEPSIA ’! 
^ TORE nro.tf* of ihe etflea^v of Dr. Har- 
W liclfsmedicines.—Mr. Jonas Hart-nan 

of.Sumneytown. Pa., erCi-ely cu'*e<l oMheu- 
hove disease, which li»* was alllicted with lor 

six years.—1 lis symptoms were a sense ol In- 

tention an i oppression after eating, di drp**i.u y 
pain in tlie pit of the stomach, n nr-en. lo*< ot 

appetite, giddiness, an 1 dimness <W hg!it —ex- 

treme debility—flatulency, acrid eruc.utioM'. 
S'>met!mes vomiting, and pain in tlie right side, 

depression ofspirit*, disturbed re*ts. faintness, 
and not able to pursue his business without 

causing immediate exhuu*tation an I weak- 

ness. ’Mr. Hartman isbappy to state to tfie 

public and is willing to giveanv inloymutevi 
to the afflicted. respecting the won lerfu! bene- 

fit he has received Iro n the use ol Dr. Har- 

hcli’s compound strengthening and German 

Aperient Ti!l*. 
Principal olfice, l‘> Nort.u Eigutn street. 

Philadelphia:—Also fors.ale l>v 

np 1 j— Iy __JOHN f. ^VID. 

SICKNESS. 

rpHERE nre many persons that we daiiv 

1 behold, whose countenance and frail 
trembling limbs denote adliction, which we 

find ha s principally originated from neglect o. 

proper remedies at the commencement of nt- 

tlic.tion. At first the patient complains ol 

bile on the stomach atten led u’tfh Sickness, I 

Costiveness. &c.; he neglected to procure 

proper medicine—at length he complains ol 

pain in the side and stomach with sour an I 

acrid eructations; his nppeiifc becomes ini- j 
paired, his n*'<t troublesome. hismiudharrass- 
eil, and all things around him appear not m 

their proper station lie slid noLr.ects him- 

self, when, in all probability, the disease m:iv 

at length he so fast seated, thal no medical aid 

will replace him again. At the lirst attack of ; 

sickness there should he “no limelost in pro- 
curing Dr. ITarlich's Compound Strengthening 
and German Aperient PiIH, which immediate 
]v remove bile from the stomach, obviate cos 

five ness, remove disorders to the head, invig 
o-aic the mind, strengthen the bo.lv, improve ; 
the memory, and enliven the imagination 
tlms restoring the body again to its proper j 
(unctions- principal office No. I a North Eigt;i 

street, and at JO.IN I. SA\ RS. 

a p 10 
_____ 

DYSPEPSIA OF TEN YE \ R>’ S PA NDING. | 
T AM truly happv to state to state to the m- 

I flirted communitv, that a nietnner of m> 

familv was .afleeted for ten or twelve years 
with the above distressing disease, during 
which time numerous medicines were procur- 
ed without obtaining nv relief. Having sC‘»;d 
of the good eflect of Dr. Harlich’*Compound 
Sireng'hening and German Aperient. Pi s. 1 
was induced to give them n trial, an 1, I am 

bnppy to state, hv using one single b«>x of the 

German Aperient Pels accompanied with a 

bottle of th? Strengthening Tonic Pill*, tnnt 

| tKiev have eradicated the disease. IcmM**.* 

i it due to those afflicted that 1 make this ac- 

knowledgment, that they may likewise n or v 

the same invaluable medicine, and tnus 

freed from these distressing disease-*. 

With gratitude and respect. 
w« M cpf^p, 123 Old ^ ork Ronu. 

aEV”“' ’■ * joTi'i'i.'sAvnS"' 
apO — ly __ 

PYSI'KPSn. t , 

T-rtr; j,.,ve frrqurntfv \vif nc^P'l J r",lV 
i 

read of many remedies, hut ft/ r 
them fail than result m sneer". v: 

houever ol the letter to the a Sent n; Mr. I far- 

lirlf* rn.npoim I 
heh.uuliti annlf, 

, Y-'v:;n;:', enknn rn to ns, am! 
(*r roiiimn, li »s >n. j .. ...... 

\ •; I «c-,iP I' dr •• AP iM'tV 
f from an mv.i»i i, n : i t--,rf v 

know and me*fhm*?* y > 
y; ; 

:‘T< annot -.I a notice nl 

,k ! Liter the ethVaeies and v,rlt.es 

_f, tverm/Yu ...md Hremtlh. elntr and • 

n! H*r,l Wrient I ills.—The case before its J 

YfL’int: uu.nuuanl to both.-[Phiiadelphia | 
^ori(ettTyp% v-v:r " | tadclplna, and by J. IMA I. A » i>n. | 

apt)- ly 

DR. FTAPJ.THIS PiLV*. 

WR do not like to praise every s,> cie* 

medicine extant; no *, infeed, .an* ivj 

one of those who believe it the :i imimstr* 
tion of medicine lor every tritlm» phv>;;,»l 

t irregularity. Still, th**re are times wh *u tfi • 

f n>e of drugs is imperatively called fir, .an l 
when -a little rare, julici hkIv exercised in 
the selection, may serve to .avert yea is of 
ho lily pain, if a >t premature death. Dr. 
Harlich’s hills, we think, are nut sum; a reme- 

dy f»r ordinary ills as might, with safety, 
comfort, and utility, b * resorted to. They 
are gentle in their operation, sure in their r*?- 

si:';. As an aperient they are admirable, op?, 
rating an I elennsiu r the h »Iy, an ! purifying 
tht* humors insensibly, as if by magic. At a 

tonic, they c inuot he excelled; aiding the di- 
gestion hv strengthening tie* stomach, ani 

{ addin? rare activity to its peculiar action and 
secretii) is. The o,lice lor their sale, is No. 
l'j North Kighth street, and for sale by 

JOHN I SAYltS, Alex, 
rip t — | y [Phil. Spirit of the Times. 

rTcarffcd of your colds. 
I yANY people are very apt to consider a 

;\l. cold hut a trilling matter, and to think 
1 that—‘‘it will ?n wav of itselt'in a day or two.” 
inud give themselves no trouble about it. 

| Rut to such we would sav, “he careful of your 

| ro!ds”—do not tamper wit h your constitutions. 
If you desire to live to “a good old age,” he 
careful to take such remedies as will 
effect an easy an f a speedy cure. Dr.Suayne’s 

I Compound Svrup of “Primus \ irginiana or 

Wild n lerrv,” has cured more cold? than 
anv other medicin**, offered lor sale in this 
country. The* certificates of cures effected 
hv this invaluable medicine, which the propri- 
etor is daily receiving, a re of the most grat- 
ifying character, and tend to show its sana* 
five properties, and the liigh rank it holds ill 
public estimation.— Medical I)efiner. 

For sale at No. L> N. Ligleli street, Phila- 
delphia; and by JOHN I. SAYRS, 

|—ly Druggist. 

l)r. Ilarlich's Compound Strcnsthcnin7 and 
Herman .inerient Pilh, 

VRE n sale ami ellieient medicine, and can 

he taken bv the most delicate female — 

They seldom fail in curing Dyspepsia, Li ver 

('ompla iut, pa in in the Side and Breast, Siok^ 
j 1 fea.laclie, Loss of Appetite. Palpitation of 
i the Heart, Nervous 'Premors, Lowness of 
spirits, (which too many are subject to.') Hy- 
pociioiidriacism. Hysterical Fainting, Vomi- 

ting, fee. Fse these pills according to direc- 
tions, an I a perfect cure will he the result.— 
For .sale No. PJ N. Eighth street, Pbiindeiphia; 
and by 

~ 

JOHN I. SAYRS, 
apl-lv_HrugLMsf. 

To Dr. llarlirh's .Tzent: 
Dear Sir:—I was attacked with a very seri- 

ous complaint, las* fall, much hke% Rheuma- 
tism, with pains in every part of my body, 
which wen* greatly increased upon the least 
motion till they became severe beyond endu- 
rance; mv tongue was furred and my bowels 
costive; I became much alarmed and sent for 
twentv grains of calomel and ten grains of 

jalap,'which I took: they operated hut did 
not relieve me. I then sent to a physician stat- 

ing mv case, and he prescribed for me, but 

j his medicine had no H] ct. I t.ien sent to 

your office. 11 St. t lair st and obtained a 

package of Dr. !ia Itch’s Pills, and took two 

do^e^nl the Aperient in the box. at the same 

time taking those in the phial as directed, 
and tlie third davmv pains had left me. and 
I soon regained mv usual hen th. I reaflv 
believe these m*-;l cjnes vaitiiWe, and I 

jam certain that tfit*v po^ess th*‘ property’ll 
an cm nriit degree of’ nromoiing iijscnsib'e 
p-*rs;Viration, and thev i nuwdiately remove 

j ohst ruction a in the ejrcul at ion, as was tie 
| case in mv nffaek. i df,vp!<e all nostril t s, 

hot Doctor 11nr!ii*’,Pills possess vi'ftes 
wfiicfi place them itig.’i at;o\e t!»e impositions 
of’ unprincipled -pricks, as ever one wifi find 
that makes ;> toai of them: I do not hesitate 
to ive them a high r* romo endntion. 

BENJAMIN S. KERBY. 
Pitl>hu.*g. Feb. 1 id. 
The a hove me heine is for sale nt No. 19 

North E* dit su-’Cf, Plu.adelt hi:* — and bv 

ap i — i v J. 1. SAYRS, Alex'a. 

cere vo;;;t c >rGn before i r is too 
LATE 

j P EMEMBER d' !a vs are dangerous. Tltnu- 
IX ldie am tall from that dreadful ifi^* 

pa>eG‘ t.NM'MP I F >Y which tnighf have her n 

checked at the commencement and disappoint- 
ed of its prev if proper means had been resort- 

ed to. The verv manv who have thus been 
snafelted from that fatal ra v iger. hv the time- 
fv »!m» of IV. <W \ YNE’^ FOMPnEND SY- 
l»ri> uK wild f'HIvtRY, hear testimony 
to this da v a*noo icing the cures. \ he wonder- 

ful cures, performed by the use of tins invaltt* 
ah!e medicine. 

r^For sale only at No. 10 North Eight), 
street, Philadelphia, and respective Agents. 

Agknts.—Mrs Parker. IVncIi street, Ken- 
s ngtoii, Wnt.G f ’ook, Baltimore, and John I. 

•Sayres, Alexandria. ap f — Iv 

DR. HARLICIPS 

rlOMPOf'ND Strengthening and German 
j Apeuout Pills area sale and efficient med- 

icine, and ca u he taken hv the most delicate 
female. Thev sel lorn fail in curing Dyspepsia 
[.jver Complaint, pain in the Side and Breast, 
sick Ih-adache, Loss of Appetite, Palpitation 
of the Heart. Nervous Tremors, Lowness nt 

Spirits, (which to » manv are subject to,) Hy- 
rr>r!io;i Irarism, Hysterical Paintings, Vomit- 

ing, fee. Fse the.^e pills according to direc- 
tions. a n I a pet feet cure will he the resull.- 
For sa’eat No. 19 N Eighth street,and at 

np 0—ly JOHN I. SAYRS. 

Commit a l S;,riin of Wild Cherry Bark. 

Dll. SWAYNE: Itesperteil Friend—From 
th** very beneficial efTects which I have 

receive I from the use of thy Commuad Syruv 
o' Wild Cherry Bnrkt I am fully willing fa 

t»*->t;!vto the nstomsny effect, My attack W3# 

of a common coM. which began to threat* 

en somethin': of a more serious nature. Be* 

i;rr recommenced to use t!ie ahove Syrup, 
finally :aveit a trial, ami am happy tosa.yif 
uave me almost instant relief. I have n>ed t 

J.tr;Mcn‘lv, ami always with the same b*nen- 

cin! effects. Ifofut rs'would use this medicine 
at the commencement of their cm b (nn' 
coirdis. they would prevent a disease u,1!( 

UnuM he more alarmin': in its character, atu 

much more obstinate m the cure. 

I i,u•uti)L. Pc***’, 
\ W corner of Arch & FifthsK, Fima'# 

r;,rY,.,y JOHN.- 

i fWnritn! Office, No. I?, North 
: Street. I'hthttldphia. _ap7-lf 

IMPORTANT Y() FEMALES. 

n:> 
(, j\ 11 \HI JCH’SC'orn pound M-'-' 

r Tonic nml Oerman Aperient Pi 5 

hiWrHMivp all those distres*in2 dise»*« 

Females nr.- IwI.Ip to »l»:ptp.l *••• 

i-|-hfv r.-niDve all Hm mort.i I secre ^"' 
which, when retained. soon induce a nt:m • 

(|j«eas^s. and oftentimes render reina■ 

npy and miserable all their lives. 1 W* 

I Fiils, used according to rirectionTimmcc.; 
Iv create a new and hetilthv action thf°v 

nut the whole system, bv purifying the hUi*i 

and giving Mrengdi to the Stomach and 1 

^ 
t <: ;»t ifie saw e time relieving the paJfl ^ 
side. hack, and loii-s, giving apretitc, ani 

vi"oratiri7 die svstern again to its proper, 
dons, and r -storing tranquil repose. 

A?k for fir. Harlnuhs Compound 
enin« Tonic, and Oermaii Aperient n11^ I 

Principal < llico No. IT V>rTh * ':.,v f 
Philadelphia, and at j' il- c H 

/.' /r 
Corwrol Kir zai I ■ ■ *' ..' 
i > i‘. lie I - rcn ."> i«« ; ibar 

met v k< is Ha« " 

ivhcrt* li** is |)r< f«ir<-<l to oiler 

n,osta,c,..-"i.o^,,^n,:SbAps 


